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ABOUT VALÉRIE’S FLUTTER FOUNDATION
Founded in 2011 by Valérie Goneau, a 20-year-old engineering student who 
eventually lost her battle to sarcoma, a rare form of bone cancer. When she was 
diagnosed, Valérie created the Flutter Foundation to inspire the community to 
come together and support rare cancer research. To date, the Foundation has 
given over $400,000 for bone cancer research at the Ottawa Hospital Research 
Institute and CHEO. The demand for innovative treatments to battle the many 
forms of bone cancer has grown significantly over the past years, therefore we 
need generous partners, such as your organization, to fund research initiatives 
and help put an end to this disease.  
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THE 8TH ANNUAL WINE, CHEESE & CASINO
Valérie’s Flutter Foundation is pleased to present our signature event of the year! 
Returning to the spectacular Canada Aviation and Space Museum, this event 
attracts over 300 guests and creates quite the buzz in the community. The evening 
will feature a wide assortment of hors d’oeuvres, wine, dancing, exciting casino 
games with amazing prizes to be won, and live performances by Cirque Carpe Diem.

Our signature “Bring-Your-Own-Bottle” is back with more chances to walk away 
with a rack full of wine! Guests simply bring a bottle of wine of their choice to 
the event, and they will be automatically entered in a draw to win one of many 
racks filled with bottles of wine!

Of course, all of this is to raise much needed funds to continue the Foundation’s 
work of supporting ground-breaking sarcoma research at the Ottawa Hospital 
Research Institute.

We hope you can help us make this yet another successful and exciting event!

This year’s theme is: Arabian Nights

When: Friday April 5th, 2019. Doors open at 7pm. 

Where: Aviation & Space Museum, Ottawa ON   

Time: 7pm to midnight!
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SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTING 
SPONSOR

$2,000

CASINO 
SPONSOR

$1,500

GENERAL 
SPONSOR

$500

CASINO PRIZE 
SPONSOR

Item Donation

Logo displayed on ticket, marketing 
material, and “presented by” after 
the name of the event.

Recognition and special thanks 
during the event.

Mentions and recognition through 
social media and website prior 
to the event.

Logo displayed on the slideshow 
during event.

Logo displayed at each casino table.

Logo displayed at welcome desk.

Logo displayed beside the item for 
attendees to potentially win. Short 
description of company, item and 
contact information. One attendee 
will receive this item.
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THE FLUTTER SWING FOR 
SARCOMA CHARITY CLASSIC 
We are proud to be hosting our very first charity golf tournament to benefit 
sarcoma research at the Ottawa Hospital Research Institute. With over 140 
anticipated golfers, this tournament is sure to be a hit! 

Throughout the tournament, golfers will participate in fun contests such the 
“straightest drive”, “closest to the pin”, and they will even have a chance to win a 
brand-new car if they sink a hole-in-one at a specific par-3. Plus, golfers will 
compete for the Purple Jacket, given to the male and female golfers with the 
lowest score. The tournament will be complete with a delicious 3-course dinner, 
prizes and celebrations for raising much needed funds and awareness for 
sarcoma research. 

WHAT IS SARCOMA? 

Sarcoma is a rare type of cancer that affects bones and soft tissues. There are 
many different types of sarcoma and they can all act quite differently. This means 
that we know very little about the best types of treatments for this particular type 
of cancer. Therefore, our efforts are helping to fund research projects at the 
Ottawa Hospital Research Institute that seek to improve treatments for sarcoma 
patients.

When: June 17th, 2019 @ 1pm  

Where: Greyhawk Golf Club, Ottawa, ON  

Who: Golfers of all skill levels are welcome
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SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTING 
SPONSOR
$10,000

DINNER 
SPONSOR

$5,000

GENERAL
SPONSOR

$1,000

TEE & HOLE 
SPONSOR

$500

Logo displayed on, marketing material, 
event logo, and  « presented by » after 
the name of the event.

Possibility of displaying marketing 
material on the day of the event 
(i.e. poster, signage, kiosk with 
company representatives)

Recognition and special thanks 
during the event. Includes social media 
posts prior to the event.

Complimentary foursome for 
the tournament.

Logo stitched onto the “Purple Jacket”, 
given to the top male and female golfer.

Company’s marketing material placed in 
all players’ gift package.

Logo displayed at each dinner table. 
Special recognition throughout the dinner.

Logo & marketing material (lawn poster) 
placed at one tee box, logo on the flag 
of the same hole.

Logo displayed in the tournament’s 
program and slideshow during dinner. 

Donated item will be either auctioned 
at dinner or given to a winner of 
various competitions throughout 
the tournament. The prize will be « 
presented by » your company.

CONTEST 
SPONSOR 

$250 or item 
donation
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RATTLE ME BONES RUN 
Founded over 20 years ago, Rattle Me Bones has raised over $1M dollars 
for research in bone and soft tissue cancers. With 4 unique runs, this event 
continues to grow in popularity in Ottawa for its early-fall date and the 
opportunity for runners to dress in their scariest Halloween costumes. Last year, 
the 1,000 participants helped raise over 25,000$ for sarcoma research. The 
Rattle Me Bones Run is proudly presented by Valérie’s Flutter Foundation and 
the division of Orthopedic Surgery at the Ottawa Hospital. All participants are 
encouraged to fund raise by getting pledges.

Zombie Run: Hosted by Proulx Berry Farm, this terrifying trail run is home
to Skreamers.

10k Wishbone Run / 5k Funnybone Run: The 10k and 5k are scenic runs in 
Rockcliffe near the Canada Aviation and Space Museum. All registrants for these 
timed runs receive a certificate for each year they participate. 

1.5k Jigglebone: This family fun run at the Canada Aviation and Space Museum 
is not timed, and participants are encourage to fundraise for the cause and 
wear their costumes. 

WHERE EXACTLY ARE THESE FUNDS GOING?

All of the money raised stays here in Ottawa and is put towards valuable 
research being done at the Ottawa Hospital Research Institute (OHRI) and the 
Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario (CHEO). One of our featured researchers 
is Dr. Diallo and his research team at the OHRI. With the help of funds from 
Rattle Me Bones, Dr. Diallo’s research team is currently working to study and 
develop a treatment for cancer called oncolytic virus immunotherapy. Their 
research aims to enhance this highly promising form of therapy that helps the 
patient’s immune system to fight cancer. Dr. Diallo and his team are tailoring 
it so it can be used for the treatment of sarcoma, for which treatment options 
have not changed in the past 20 years
When: Steptember 29, 2019

Where: Aviation Parkway, Ottawa, ON  

Who: Runners of all ages and experience
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SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES PRESENTING

SPONSOR
$5,000

10K 
WISHBONE 
SPONSOR

$2,500

5K 
FUNNYBONE

SPONSOR
$2,500

1.5K 
JIGGLEBONE

SPONSOR
$1,500

Logo displayed on the run’s 
marketing material, water 
bottle distributed to all 
runners, official event 
logo, and «presented 
by___» after the name Rattle 
Me Bones Run.

«Presented by____» after 
the name of the individual 
run. Company logo included.

Recognition and special 
thanks during the event. 
Includes social media 
posts prior to the event.

Logo displayed on the 
official website and runner 
sign-up confirmations.

Company marketing material 
distributed in all run kits.

Possibility of displaying 
marketing material on run-
day (i.e. poster, signage, kiosk.

Company logo displayed 
beside a kilometer marker 
(13 available).

ZOMBIE RUN
$2,500

KILOMETER 
MARKERS
$100 each
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SPONSORSHIP FORM
I have selected the following option: 

If Item Donation is selected, kindly specify the name & the value 
of the item to be donated:

Description:

Business tax receipts will be issued in accordance with CRA guidelines

Company Name

Contact Name     

Address

City     Province  Postal Code

Telephone     E-mail

PAYMENT OPTIONS

          Please invoice (payment due within 30 days of Invoice Date)

          Sponsorship enclosed (Payable to Valérie’s Flutter Foundation)

          Foundation representative to pick up sponsorship. 

Or pay online here with credit card (please select “Donate Now”) 
Please e-mail completed form to : eric@valeriesflutter.com

CONTACT US  

Valérie’s Flutter Foundation
1901 Haig Drive, Ottawa, ON, K1G 2J7  

eric@valeriesflutter.com
613-282-3044
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